Parashah for Yom Teruah (Day of Trumpets)
Day 1 of 7th Biblical month
Day 30 of Av the 10th Jewish month of 5776.
Day 3 of September the 9th Gregorian month of 2016
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TEHILLAH - Service of Praise
Welcome to Beit Gan-Eden (House [of] Paradise)! We are gathered here in the
name of our righteous Messiah, Yeshua, to worship our Heavenly Father
(Abba). Yeshua tells us. “Y’HoVaH is Spirit and worshipers must worship Him
in spirit and in truth.” Yochanan (John) 4:24. Shabbat Shalom, everyone!

TEFILLAH - Service of Prayer
All sing: “Sh’ma Yisrael, Y’HoVaH Eloheinu, Y’HoVaH echad. (Deu 6:4)
Baruch Shem kavod malchuto, le'olam va'ed!”
All say: ”Hear, O Isra’el, Y’HoVaH our Elohim, Y’HoVaH is one!
Blessed be His Name. His glorious Kingdom is for ever and ever.”
Leader: “V’ahavta et Y’HoVah elohecha b’kol l’vav’cha u’v’kol nafsh’cha
u’v’kol m’odecha.” All say: “And you shall love Y’HoVaH your Elohim with
all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your might. (Deut 6:5)
And Yeshua said: “Love your neighbour as yourself. All the Torah and the
prophets are dependent on these two mitzvot.” (Mat 22:37-40)
Leader: “Y’HoVaH hu Yeshua HaMashiach”. (Phil 2:11; 1Cor 12:3; Luke 2:11)
All say: “Yeshua the Messiah He is LORD”. Amen.

BLESSING THE CHILDREN B’rachot Yeledim

ברכות ילדים

Parents to their boys: “May Y’HoVaH make you, (name/s) like Efrayim and
M’nasheh (and personalise) Genesis 27: 27b-29.
Parents to their girls: “May Yah make you, (name) like Sarah, Rivkah, Rachel
and Leah (and personalise) Num 6:24-26.
All pray together: “Heavenly Abba preserve these children for their fathers
and mothers. May they be led into a life of obedience and faith through the
Tanakh and Ketuvei HaShelichim. Blessed are You, Yah of Avraham,
Yitz’chak and Ya’akov, who watches over these precious children of Your
servants. We ask this in Yeshua’s Name, Amein.” Prayer for Israel.

TORAH - Service of The Word
Parashah 51 Nitzavim (Standing)
Torah:
D’varim (Deuteronomy 29:9 - 30:20
Haftarah (Prophets): Yesha’yahu (Isaiah) 61:10 - 63:9
Ketuvei HaShelichim (Writing [of] the Apostles): Romans 9:30 - 10:13;
Messianic Jews (Hebrews) 12:14-15
Drash (message): M.Min. Sean “Yitzhak” Nicholson
Hazak, hazak, v’nit’chazek! (Be strong, be strong, and let us be strengthened!)
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Ordained Messianic Ministers: Tamar & Ken ‘Malachi’ Yeomans
1/69 Falconer Street, Southport (PO Box 3289 Australia Fair) Qld 4215
Office: +61 (0)7 5528 5955 Fax +61 (0)7 5528 5977
Tamar +61 (0)4 1875 0577 Malachi +61 (0)4 1874 5120

Email: info@bgemc.org Internet: www.bgemc.org

MISHPACHAH MEMOS
Today, Saturday September 3rd is YOM TERUAH.
Num 29:1 FCAB "And it shall be proclaimed and holy to you on the first of the
month in the seventh month, and you shall do no work of labor; it shall be to you a
day of sounding trumpets.
YOM KIPPUR Monday 12th September.
Yom Kippur Services: at Prana Centre at 10:30am & 2:30pm on Sept 12th..
The services will be followed by a Mishpachah (family) Dinner at Cav’s from 6pm,
Venue: Cav’s Steakhouse Restaurant, 30 Frank Street (G.C. Hwy) Labrador, Qld.
SUKKOT (FEAST OF BOOTHS) from 17 to 24th September.
SHABBAT SCHOOL
Children ages 6 (Prep) to 12 may attend with Mark Batakin. Younger children may
attend with a parent. Shabbat Shul begins, in the adjoining room, straight after
“Blessing the Children”, which is prior to the Parashah readings. Shabbat Shul ends at
the start of the “Yeshua Remembrance Service” at which time parents are expected to
resume proactive responsibility for their children.
TORAH PEARLS THIS AFTERNOON AFTER LUNCH.
HOME PRAYER MEETING this TUESDAY evening.
Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at Arthur & Mark Batakin’s home.
7pm at 13 Castle Rock St., Parkwood, Qld 4214
Offerings to Beit Gan-Eden Messianic Community may be by:
Cash or cheque in the blue & white offering box; EFTPOS paywave by offering box;
PayPal to info@bgemc.org ; “Donate” buttons on www.bgemc.org and
Direct deposit into the Commonwealth Bank ofAustralia.
Account Name: BEIT GAN-EDEN LIMITED. BSB: 06 4430Acct: 1110 6647
Bank Address: 58 Scarborough Street, Southport, Qld. 4215 AUSTRALIA
International: Bic/Swift Code: CTBAAU2S. Account Number: 06443011106647
BGEMC SERVICES VIDEOS ON THE INTERNET
“Live” and “On Demand”. Go to www.livestream.com/bgemc
The live broadcast is of whomever and whatever appears on the big screen.

Aramaic Torah, NT, Psalms & Proverbs for E-Sword & MySword
Bible reading, search and study modules for PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone and Android!
Includes meaning & vocalisation of Hebrew text words. www.aramaicnt.com
Aramaic New Testament Interlinear and in Plain English now free online.
BGEMC Gold Coast (Saturdays 10am)
BGEMC Adelaide
Prana Centre. (behind Cafe Prana)
Saturdays 10:30am
7027 Southport-Nerang Road,
Leader: Annette 04 0444 3088
Nerang, Qld 4211 info@bgemc.org
(phone or email for details)
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Airconditioned and free undercover parking. Email:bgemc.adelaide@gmail.com

Messianic Jews in US Targeted by Islamic Hit-List, Ignored by Media
Kehila News Israel Staff. Aug 31, 2016
https://kehilanews.com/2016/08/31/messianic-jews-in-us-targeted-by-islamic-hit-list-ignored-by-media/

On July 5, the counter-terrorism consulting firm SITE Intelligence Group issued
an alert that a pro-ISIS hacker group calling itself the United Cyber Caliphate had
published a list of targets in the USA, with calls to independent jihadists to “kill them
all”. According to SITE, some 1700 individuals were named, including members of
various “churches and messianic synagogues”, indicating that congregations were also
named.
But the Messianic angle of the story never got out. In media coverage, the
adjective identifying our community was uniformly deleted.
The hit-list itself was not really news. Writing in mid-June for a high-tech
network called Motherboard, SITE director Rita Katz noted that Islamic “kill lists”
have been surfacing since March 2015, uploaded by groups with varying ISIS-related
names. At first the targets were military personnel, US government staff, Americans
working in Muslim countries, US law enforcers, liberal Muslims, and others deemed
worthy of death as “infidels”. But between March-May 2016 the trend accelerated, with
eight kill-lists appearing in three months. And these included ordinary citizens minding
their own business in multiple US cities. In June, a longer list was released, calling for
the murder of around 8000 people living in 21 different countries.
SITE identified this evolving selection of “seemingly random” private
individuals as peculiar to pro-ISIS hacking groups (not necessarily affiliated with
ISIS). On the other hand, analysts perceived a method in the madness: the information
was all available in online directories, easily hacked websites, and/or spam mail. This
resulted in authentic entries mixed with outdated or fictitious ones.
July was the first time an ISIS-inspired “kill list” was recognized as faith-based,
focusing on identifiable followers of Jesus/Yeshua based on their places of worship.
According to SITE, it appeared on July 3 and was quickly removed by the server; but
like a mutated virus, it reappeared two days later on 25 different servers. The Italian site
Velino, which followed these advisories, agreed that this was the first list “linked
specifically to representatives of religious faiths: Christians and Jews.” (English
translation)
But when the story was relayed by the media, the qualifier “Messianic” was
removed; the targets were members of “churches and synagogues“. The sole exception
was the International Business Times, which embedded the Twitter message from SITE
with its headline: “UCC Posts ‘Kill List’ with 1700 Entries on American Church,
Messianic Synagogue Members”. However, in its report the IBT (perhaps unaware of
the nuance) changed “Messianic” to “Jewish“. So did every other news outlet that
quoted SITE, including Jewish sources like Arutz 7, Israel Matzav, and the Israeli paper
Ha’Aretz.
Ha’Aretz, along with Times of Israel, reported that the American Jewish
community was initially up in arms, having understood from the media that the
hit-list named “American Jewish leaders” [sic]. The US Department of
Homeland Security was asked to brief 200 Jewish leaders on the incident in a
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conference call. No details of that conversation were published. The US Jewish
community’s security arm, the Secure Community Network, later informed the Jewish
Telegraph Agency (JTA) that the list had been compiled by jihadists “from synagogue
websites and other sources”, with no comment on its impact or significance. The SCN
did not provide an update of their own, nor did they post any warning from the DHS,
reinforcing the impression that the wider Jewish community lost interest after
discovering that only Messianic Jews were at risk.
There was also a buzz among American Christians after leaders of an
unidentified church were notified by the FBI that their names – in fact, all their church
members – were on a similar hit-list (date and location undisclosed). The buzz
increased when it became known that the FBI was inconsistent in following up on these
threats.
Regarding New York residents appearing on an April 2016 hit-list, the Bureau
released a statement to Newsweek: “The FBI routinely notifies individuals and
organizations of information collected during the course of an investigation that may be
perceived as potentially threatening… in order to sensitize potential victims to the
observed threat, and to assist them in taking proper steps to ensure their safety.” The
network NBC-NY was told that the feds intended to contact all 3000 affected New
Yorkers. The same sense of “moral duty” moved the Bureau to contact all 50 Nashville
residents whose names also showed up; “so if your name is on a list, you’ll know.”
(WMSV Channel 4) Yet there are claims that the FBI did not contact many of the 1500
Texas residents similarly threatened in May; and one of the rare exceptions interviewed
by Circa News said that she was not told who had threatened her life. Moreover, she said
that the authorities had promised to notify local police but didn’t do that either. A second
Circa report quoted anAustin, Texas resident who was upset to learn from Circa, not the
FBI, that “she and several friends from a local Jewish community” were on the hit-list.
It’s unknown whether that “Jewish community” was also Messianic, but it is known
that Jewish media showed no interest in the story.
The FBI deflected citizen outrage by repeating to the media that no one
threatened on any ISIS-related hit-lists has been attacked. That claim, however, ignores
other ISIS-media threats which did materialize, including one attack against Detroit
churchgoers last February which was pre-announced. It was foiled in its final stage of
preparation, not by the FBI agents tracking him, but by the terrorist’s father.
The SITE Intelligence page analyzing the July hit-list of Christian-Messianic
targets offers more details to subscribers. Unfortunately, several attempts by KNI staff
to subscribe were unsuccessful.
However, an earlier SITE analysis of this trend is accessible to the public. It
surveyed the hit-lists discovered between March 2 and May 2, 2016, including those
targeting New York and Texas. SITE concluded that the Islamic hackers’ goals were to
gain media attention and provoke “FBI visits to startled citizens“, (p.2) in order to
“instill widespread fear into governments and the public.” (p.18) This is also the
consensus among Western counter-terror strategists – despite the fact that the hit-lists
were heavily encrypted in order to hide them from governments and the public.
This inverted logic is just one result of the American decision to dismiss
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faith-driven declarations of Muslim terrorists as randomized bluffing. Another

result is a failure to recognize the recent shift in the Islamic war on the West from
politics to spirituality.
Although the July “kill list” was considered the first with an anti-Christian
fixation, the SITE display of the May 2 death-threat against Texas residents (p.17)
shows them identified as “crusaders“, with the goal of destroying not lives, but faith:
“Crush the Cross.” The distinction is heightened when compared with the New York
targets (p.12), identified as simply “important citizens“, followed by human-level
hatred: “we want them dead.” Reducing the spiritually loaded terms to vague
metaphors for “Western civilization” is an American bias that denies their Islamic
meaning, thereby missing the emerging focus on American followers of “the Cross“.
Far from being a new concept, it’s a time-honored progression confirmed by the ISIS
trail of carnage, and indeed all of Islamic history.
But don’t Western authorities know all this? If the massive slaughter of
Christians and razing of churches by Muslims across Africa and Asia is not enough to
confirm that Islamic threats against American followers of Messiah are not empty
rhetoric, the incident in France on July 26 should have settled it.
The church where 84-year-old priest Jacques Hamel was slaughtered was on a
15-month-old hit-list.
According to the UK Daily Mail, a directive from ISIS-Syria specifically
targeting this “crusader” church (the Rouen Cathedral in Normandy) had been found by
French authorities, after a failed attack on another church in April 2015. Like today’s
US authorities, the French presumably regarded the list as a scare-tactic. Although the
near-attack prompted them to place 178 Catholic churches under “specific protection”,
the doors of this explicitly named target were unguarded. French police weren’t even
monitoring known terrorists living nearby, one of whom slit the priest’s throat in that
threatened location while wearing an electronic surveillance bracelet (required due to a
previous terrorism conviction).
Yes, the authorities know. After the horrific attack in France, the Brits warned
their Christian population and increased security around their 47,000 churches. Bluntly
put, American priorities are just different. On July 6, one day after the media report on
threatened US churches, the FBI described these hit-lists to the US Senate as a current
threat against “US military personnel“. Period.
The conclusion? Followers of Messiah in America may not be able to rely on
their government to protect them from jihad, much less become a haven for persecuted
Christians abroad. For years US immigration has overwhelmingly favored Syrian
Muslims fleeing war (95-99%) over Syrian Christians fleeing genocide (1% or less).
Eventually followers of Messiah everywhere will encounter what Yeshua
prophesied about the Last Days: “You will be betrayed even by parents and brothers,
relatives and friends, and they will put some of you to death. And you will be hated by
all for My name’s sake.” (Luke 21:16-17) He also foretold that this persecution will
lead to a powerful “testimony” of the Truth, with “wisdom” that will prove irresistible
(Luke 21:14-15). Instead of panic or bitterness, we will radiate peace: “But not a hair of
your head will be lost. By your patience, you will possess your souls.” (v.18-19)
To seize that prize, we must fix our hope not on democracy, but on Him
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alone.

The "Other" Palestinians
by Khaled Abu Toameh in Gatestone Institute August 31, 2016
Nearly 3,500 Palestinians have been killed in Syria since 2011. But because these
Palestinians were killed by Arabs, and not Israelis, this fact is not news in the
mainstream media or of interest to "human rights" forums.
How many Western journalists have cared to inquire about the thirsty
Palestinians of Yarmouk refugee camp, in Syria? Does anyone know that this camp has
been without water supply for more than 720 days, and without electricity for the past
three years? In June 2002, 112,000 Palestinians lived in Yarmouk. By the end of 2014,
the population was down to less than 20,000.
Nor is the alarm bell struck concerning the more than 12,000 Palestinians
languishing in Syrian prisons, including 765 children and 543 women. According to
Palestinian sources, some 503 Palestinian prisoners have died under torture in recent
years, and some female prisoners have been raped by interrogators and guards.
When Western journalists lavish time on Palestinians delayed at Israeli
checkpoints, and ignore bombs dropped by the Syrian military on residential areas, one
might start to wonder they are really about.
Netanyahu Tells Kids to Study Bible, Seek Coexistence
by Israel Today Staff, September 01, 2016
Much to the delight of parents, the new school year has begun in Israel, and Prime
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu had two related messages for students: study the Bible
and seek peaceful coexistence. Earlier this week, Netanyahu told his cabinet that he
wants to “carry out an education revolution based on two things: excellence and
Zionism.” Central to achieve that is the study of the Bible, the prime minister insisted.
“First of all, the study of the Bible,” Netanyahu told his ministers. “This is the
basis for why we are here, why we have returned here, why we stay here.”
While that message may have been primarily geared toward Jewish students,
Netanyahu on Thursday helped kick off the new school year by visiting a school in the
northern Arab city of Tamra. Addressing the school’s 200 Arab youngsters, Netanyahu
called for increases in coexistence and integration of Israel’sArab minority.
“I want you all to learn about the history of the Jewish people as well as of the
Arab communities and learn the truth. We are meant to live together,” he told the
students.
Israel shuts down Palestinian radio station for incitement in overnight raid
jpost.com staff and Yaakov Lappin and Tovah Lazaroff 31/08/2016 .
The Shin Bet (Israel Security Agency) together with the IDF, Israel Police and
the Civil Administration shut down the "al-Snabel" radio station in the West Bank
overnight, security forces said on Wednesday. "Al-snanbel" was located in Dura, near
Hebron. The station was shut down due to their incitement of terror. All the
technical equipment and transmitters were confiscated. Five of the radios
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employees were arrested in the raid.

YESHUA REMEMBRANCE SERVICE
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"Here, the days are coming," says Y’HoVaH, "when I will make a new
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Covenant with the house of Isra’el and with the house of Y‘hudah. It will not
be like the covenant I made with their fathers on the day I took them by their
hand and brought them out of the land of Egypt; because they, for their part
violated My Covenant, even though I, for my part, was a husband to them," says
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Y’HoVaH. "For this is the Covenant I will make with the house of Israel after
those days," says Y’HoVaH, "I will put My Torah within them and write it on
their hearts; I will be their Elohim, and they will be My people. (Yirem’yahu
[Jeremiah] 31:31-33)
Congregation: Isa 12:2 “See! Elohim is my salvation; I am confident and
unafraid; for Y’HoVaH Elohim is my strength and my song, and He has become
my salvation!” Isa 12:3 Then you will joyfully draw water from the springs of
salvation. Ps 3:8 Victory comes from Y’HoVaH; may Your blessing rest on Your
people. Ps 46:7 Y’HoVaH Tzva’ot is with us, our fortress, the Elohim of Ya’akov.
Leader: “Baruch ata Y’HoVaH, Eloheinu Melech Ha’olam, ha motze lechem
m’in ha eretz.” (divide challah)
Congregation: ”Blessed are You Y’HoVaH our Elohim, King of the Universe
who has brought forth bread from the earth. Y’HoVaH Tzva’ot, how happy is
anyone who trusts in You! (Ps 84:12). Give victory Y’HoVaH! Let the King
answer us the day we call. (Ps 20:9) I will take the cup of redemption and call
upon the Name, Y’HoVaH. (Ps 116:13).
Leader: (with cup in right hand) “The cup of deliverance I raise and in the
Name of Y’HoVaH, Yeshua HaMashiach, I call: Baruch atah Y’HoVaH,
Eloheinu Melech, ha'olam, boray p’ri ha'gafen.” (Replace cup with spices)
Congregation: Blessed are You, Y’HoVaH our Elohim, King of the universe,
who creates the fruit of the vine.
Leader: Lifting spice container in right hand, says... “Baruch atah
Y’HoVaH, Eloheinu Melech ha'olam, boray meenee besamim.”
Congregation: Blessed are You, Y’HoVaH our Elohim, King of the universe,
who creates the various spices.
Leader: As Avram gave to Malki-Tzedek according to B’resheet (Genesis) 14:1820, let us all come and bring our offering; then take some Chullah; smell the
spices; take your cup, return to your seats and wait, so we can partake together.
Leader: Pray in relation to what Yeshua has done in connection with the day’s
Torah portion. “Let us eat and drink together”.
Malachi & Tamar: Aharonic Blessing (see Num 6:22-27). Our Abba and Elohim of
our fathers, we thank you for the joy and rest of this Shabbat. May the coming week
bring gladness & peace, health & achievement. Like the fragrance of the besamim,
we pray that the days ahead bring sweetness to our lives and the lives of our loved
ones. May the peace, which we are enjoying linger till we gather for Shabbat
next week. We ask this in Yeshua's name, Amein.
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